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OPIXIOX =..~d ORDZR 

This is en app11~tion by Pacific C-:eyhound I.ine~, Inc., 

o~ trei~t between Chineze Station und 

Crovel2.lld. 

Ey :;ocis10::, :\0.21859, -:endo-:o:::' :)000=00:- 3, 1929, on 

Al'plic:lt:tO~ :,70.15781, this Co--1s zion cro'ntcd to Co.lifo=nic. '?ronsi t 

Sto.tion and :':~ther, via G:-ovc1and =.nc1 C:;::l !""!:J, soid decision 1':::-0-

to So~te:ber 15th, which ?rovicion as to zcc.zonal operation wcz 

t~o lc.tter oper~tion ~01nc ~ cY-tonzion ot tho o~erc.t1on 

intcr:led.io.te points should. 'be zcc,sonc.1, to be rC::l<lered. <1u=i:lZ t1:'~ 



open season o~ each je~ a~?~okjn~telj tro~ June lot to. 

Sept~ber 15th or each yea=. Under such D~7ioions the operation 

between Chinese Station and Crovel~d ro~cined all ye~ oporations. 

Decision No.21859 elzo p=ov1~ed tor t~e cont1nu~tion i~ effect 

of a lease ot a portion ot said operati~3 rights oetween Yose=ite 

exproos ~d between Chinese Stat10n and Groveland tor the tr~s-

approved bj Decision Ko.leeS9. By DeCision 1':0.224EiS on 

.:'1.p:plication :\0 .. 10490, dated r.:c.j 23,1920, Pacific G:-eyb.ound Lin0s, 

!nc., bec~e the owner ot said operative rights, s~bjoct to sai~ 

~d J~e 1st, cond~ctinG such opcrction in co~oct1on with the 

tr~s:portation ot :0.11 tor ~hich he held a contract. Said :0.11 

i~ao1lity to continue to conduct said ope=o.tions under said lease 

and, avallinG ~~elt o~ the provisions o~ said lease, hus eiven 

to applicant the re~ui=ed five (5) days~ Torltten notice of his 

desire to te~inate the s~~c ~d said leese has the=o~J beco=e 

~e~1n~ted, thus 0~11eut1ns app11c~t to conduct s~id ope~ction 

round service, ap?licant decla=e~ th~t tr~~ic demands do :o~ 

justify a continuance ot the all je~ operction and in support 

attached ~o the app11c~tion herein ~d ~ade a part thereot, the 

grOZ$ revenues, ~s ~ell ~s the revenues ~cr :1le derived from 



during the period Sell'tel:lber 15, 1929, to .june 1, 193O. It o.;ppeo:s 

trom said eXhibit th~t the qverage gross revenue received by =easo~ 

o~ such operation in the tr~sportatioll or ,~cengers and express 

during caid period was $.011 per ~le. In the transportation or 

treight there were llO common carrier revenues tor the period 

Septem'be:- 15, 1929, - June 1, 1930, such trcigb. t as was tran~po:-ted 

'being trans~o=ted by said Caplinger under private contracts. 

~ :urthor tratr1c chec~ (zee letter dated Nov~ber 3, 1930,j 

made by direction of the Commission subsequent to the tiling ot the 

instant application and covering the ?er1od tram Sept~'ber 16, 1930, 

to October 17, 1930, shows that in that ~riod or ttme 19 pcssengers 

were tranzported in the territory attected by the application he:-e1n, 

yielding a revenue ot ~~.65 or $.072 per mile. The e.dd.iticn~ 

check further shows that trom Septe~ber 16th to September 30,1930, 

Schedule No.SS9 :::lade si% (6) trips :f':-om Grovel:md to Yosemite Junction 

and handled no p~ssenGe:-s. Schedule :\0.5.70, 1:0. the 01>1'031 te 

direction, ho.n<l+ed, in s1% tripe, ·sixteen ~Iassensers, with one to 

Uoecasin C:-eek. Octooe:- 1 to October l7, 1930, Schedule No.570 

handled no pas::enge:-s and. Schedule :-70 .. 559 bAneled two. 

It is a?pliC3nt~s conte~tion that should it be co~pelled to 

conduct said operations dur~g the coming Winter monthz~ it will 

be compelled to sutter a direct out-ot-pocket operating loss tar 

out or proportion ot the vc.lue ot the service· 'rend~ed to the t'ew 

patrons in the past wno have availed tb.emzelve~ ot the se=vico. 

It appears trcm the reco:-d tc.9.t this applicant has just1tied 

1ts request to= authority to discontinue 0,erat1ons dur1~g the w~ter 

:tonth.s. We are 0: the opinion tact the o.l'l'li~tion should be granted 

~d ~e a:e or the :urthe= opinion that it is a matter in Which 

a :public heo.r1:c.g is not neccsso:y. Tberetore, 

IT IS HE?3BY OWERED th~t Pac1i"ic Greyhound Lines, Inc., 

be and. 1 t 1s hereby autho:-1zed to $Us~end its ope:-at1ons tor the 

tra:sportation or passengers and express between Yose.o1te ~unct~on 

and. Groveland and. tor the tre.nz,o!'tation of t:-e1ght be-rneen Chinese 
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Station :a:ld Grovelo.nd., du=1ng the J?e:-1od or :l~pro:x:1mately 

September 15th ot e~eh year to approximately J~e 1st ot each 

approx1~te1y June 1st o~ each year and approximately Se~tembe= 15th 

or each year as a seasonal ope~ation, proVided that the service 

hereby authorized to be discontinued shall be restored it and When 

tratfie de:la!'lds wa:re:l t said :-esto:.-at1on. 

IT IS ~~y FURTEER ORDERED that ?acitic Greyhound 

Lines, Inc., shall make such tnritr ~d time sch~dule filings 

~ are necessary to cover said cilo.:lee in serVice and shall :pozt 

in its depots ~d stages i~ the ter=1tory aftected ~otice that 

zaid service is to be diseont~nued ~or the ~er1od t1%ed by the 

orda:- herein, scid notice to oe posted at least t1vo (S) days 

betore said diseont1nu~ee. 

Dated at San Franeiseo,Calito:"n1a, this /Y¥day ot 
~~~~~ ___ ,1930. 


